Features & Benefits - CT110

- Four stroke reliability.
- Economy.
- Smooth torque curve for controllability.
- Wet sump oil system similar to your vehicle.
- Convenient heel toe shifter.
- Automatic centrifugal clutch.
- Spark arrester muffler.
- Dual range 4 speed transmission allows 8 speeds.
- Front carrier.
- No maintenance CDI.
- Standard left and right side stands.

Specifications

**Model Name:** CT110  
**Engine Type:** 105 cm3 OHC Single Cylinder 4 stroke  
**Bore x Stroke:** 52 x 49.5  
**Compression Ratio:** 8.5:1  
**Carburettor(s):** 1 x 18mm  
**Starter:** Kick  
**Transmission:** 4 speed Auto Clutch  
**Final Drive:** Chain  
**Wheel Base (mm):** 1220  
**Seat Height (mm):** 775  
**Ground Clearance (mm):** 175  
**Fuel Capacity (litres):** 4.6  
**Front Tyre:** 2.75-17  
**Rear Tyre:** 2.75-17  
**Front Suspension:** Telescopic Fork  
**Rear Suspension:** Hydraulic Dampers  
**Front Brakes:** Drum  
**Rear Brakes:** Drum  
**Dry Weight (kg):** 92.5  

Price  
$3,990 (includes GST)*

*Does not include dealer delivery charges.

In the interest of R&D, Honda reserve the right to alter specifications and features without notice. Availability of stock and colours may vary from time to time.